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Thia hay •»Ihen fifty y eat a ego, at hieof the Interior, caw with hie voice and hla pnree— 
new to hie aehaa. It ehoald be grati- 
fving to-day to aU the* Iriah men and 
ohm on la town end ooantry, who enb-

haebaaabo grant loee of life in thetarget» at which the the boathe principal art 
and wee looked

re levelled, and then by a thunder eheep bare beenon Monday evening fromrebailio daring which a gtimpee of aTan IrmpnariM.* who, at the aa iadl Oanacrratire M. P. farbeing the raaalt of hie mie- Sorth Sydney, G B., where they hA thefortenetely notit time, connect the editorial»
T^oo " '"Vifaiu,

in* the emend potion of their roeatry-day life. eeribe The party ranched Lealie'r Sooth Grenville, Out, died suddenlyClifUm, haring ehendnned for the proof the Patriat, are faet bringing that loot we* el Otto we ef heartlle'e injnnetion eent, their trip to the Old Country.lend lord lem, to know that oor too*into diecredit ef the deep tot le Nord.eefoiy end A jest avraegrd to arnud 
ort to meet hie eon who wee

At We« Wear,
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wine for hieAm the Op- dye. lto eilly attack •tomach’e sake and hie often infirm in the Brit-Hie Lordship and anile leftbier, Hie Lordehip and anil 
parlai, of Heinto Magdalen.ia its leading article turning from England to e dyingtwo y «arefor the at-Law,of Hew York, Ie attwaddle. church of thia pariah to apariona, and ieSir Derid general eleolioa by e majority at 148riait to hie parante in thia dty. Mr.ia only another Iriah parliament in College Green.kept In excellent order by the painatok- 

iag prieet. the Her. P. Hebert. On thia 
occasion it war beautifully decorated, 
the whole of the interior being lined 
with colored linen; both aides of the gal
leries were adorned with raUgtona m- 
ecriptiooa The alter wee ornamented 
by the skilful bends and well-known 
taste of the Sinters of the Congregation 
of Notre Dome. The writer bae never, 
in any part of the world, era an altar 
decorated in better taste The pariah 
priest, Mr. Hebert, and the good nans 
Swerve grant praire for the aptondld re

-----'ran to their Bishop. On Ben-
let May, moat of the iahabi- 
e four parishes at the Madel- 
galheted around the Church 

“ow Harbor. At 
In hie Episcopal 

____ ______________y the eight clergy
men, left the parochial reaUonre for the 
Church. The procession wee headed hv 
n cross beerer, followed by ncolytoe in 
rad caseocks, end had e very fine effect, 
great!.- impressing those who had never 
before seen e like eight. After the

over the Liberal candidate.Me Herbert to, we are ptoaead to Irera,
XDITOBIAL NOTM try men in still further efforts If raqnir- masdielorj spirit it ou meeting with i

ed, and to lind them that their time 
we not spent in rain. I

____ ,___eet papers that the Scotch
Orator* have petitioned the *orem moot 
for aid to keep them from eUrvine. 
Lord McDonald places the number in 
thia wed etate at ome hundred thommmd.

What has come over oor Scotch 
cousins in the Dominion ? Have they 
no word of sympathy or aid for tlieir 
fellow countrymen at home? Have 
the renowned charity and hospitality 
departed from the race ? I hope not 
Mr. Murdock of the Inverness Hiah- 
! tinder gave the first Impulse in the for
ms t ion of a Land League here. I have 
no doubt but Irishmen will return the 
favor if a movement is once set on foot 
for this laudable purpose.

pATamt D. Cox, 
Vice-President I. L. L.

Charlottetown, June 13,1885.

Sir Dwrtt'a gives a We areosly «few is still inTea Supreme Conti 
in Sommerai,le. The 
Queen Insurance Co., which lasted five 
days, was concluded on Monday eve
ning, the Jury returning a verdict for 
the plaintiff for $4,000.

Mr. Rolaxd Rattsnbvry, son of 
Mr. William Ratleobory of this dty, 
died on board the steamer Carroll on

it bae iityranny prac-
it upon the the grave of the late Hon. J. C.lion of Mr. policy, with Pope. For this porpooowhich we thoroughly agreed, and ooericU, who noweon opened botl 

Charlottetown,
yet bora brought 
be pnmetnrir to Michael Davitt received aa evattoa

J.egririgtraws* teaveehere been placed, in title city, at the 
Hen.i t, and Bxaatntr offices, and 
at the atone of Mènera. A. McNeill, 
& W. Crabhe and T. L. Chappelle. 
In order that the eootribatioaa may 
be aa general aa possible, no xnb 
eeriplion will be received for e 
greeter cam than one dollar. For-

question, had been ignorance, false-aed which if tothat 1
hood and bigotry, to lto

day the Ii to reported that Mr Davitt will eoe-
liberalit; teat the ooenly at Mayo at the ap-ity upon Pa 

Government
tost the ooenly of May 
proaching parliamentary election. JobaHomo it for Ii His remains arrived bare thisof fit- Mi O'Connor Power bow10 o’clock the rooming In charge at Mr brother. county.thing bet a and eia the

everything Irish, in that prejudiced 
organ, that we could hardly believe 
oar eyes when we rwnogniaed the 
weleoree change in ite tone. Now, 
however, it eeems to hove taken 
another fit, which bids fair to be 
bet the beginning of a complete col
la pee into lto formerdiwased cranki- 
new. Indeed, for the lari few weeks, 
there hen been » wolul change ie 
anew directions titan one, and the 
new» that another daily ia shortly 
to appear open the eeooe, ia not in 
the toast unwelcome to ue, for we 
imagine there ia plenty of room for 
a hoe daily in our midst. We 
hope it will not take the Patriot me

there of the here* ofeel in ther particulars 
hereafter. Soott’g eiPeie*17 to 817.60 do, thin men 81SJ10 to *16, 

prime nan 814 to 814AO; oats 4Sc. to 
Me., barley 66c. to 70c.; potatoes 36c. to 
40c.; better 14c. to 10c. Boston Markets, 
eggs 131c. to 14c.; poUtoes ( Puerto* ) 
80c. to 66c., Prolific» 60c. to 05c.

(M Liver OH, n th
y Mr. Ceapbeil of Banfraw, 
, crane(toet by addreatog 
Gaelic. It was toe roach

Wi hear much indignation ex- 
prewed at the action of the City 
Anweora regarding the pemoeal 
property tax recently levied. Aa 
requested, oor ciliaeoa filled up

Me grie- LBTT. ailwsskss, as
!•» Iu iMM to toestablished aExamination for Teicher*' L’.oensw- the house iu i!&rss^£suntism«r tifi.pnmiltis, asi Its amfor the Hansard sad t be reportera. elegance of the presarailno, sad Ils asms 

sbto usts. II Is very disliakli ImwasUa*The following i» th<* result of the ex
amination recently h-*ld in this city : 

FIBST CLASS-—OKXTLXMX*.
Maximum nnml*r of Marks. 1,500. 

Necessary to obtain a License, 750.
Fred. McLeod. Royalty. 1,011; Wm 

Thompson. Crapaud, 961 ; D. Campbell, 
Uigg, 954; Art etnas McKinnon. Uigg. 
994 ; Herbert McF,wen. Charlottetown, 
916; Donald McKay. Clifton.893.

FIRST CLASS—LADIBS.
Maximum number of marks 1.300. 

Necessary to obtain a License. 650. 
Jane M. LePagv, Charlottetown, 735. 

sbcoWd GLASS.
The following candidates for Firs** 

Claes obtained Second-Class Licenses :
Wm H. Mstbeeoe. Brack lev Point. 

«3, Fenwick Gill, Little York. 817; 
Win. Ayers. Union 11 »a*l. 772; Bdiih 
Murnty, Charlottetown. 700; Wallace 
McMillan. Alherry Plains, 659.

'* 8XCOMD CLASS.
Maximum number of marks. 1.200— 

Necessary to obtain License, 600. 
Simpson Gordon. Alherton. 898; S

iblio williwfrwt that scrip 
i the half-breeds Tna RonariMu, of tlie Black Diamond 

Line, arrived last Wednesday from 
Montreal with freight and passengers. 
She sailed same day for St John's, 
Newfoundland, with the following 
cargo—1,300 bushels potatoes, 62 bales 
bay, 31 slteep and 1 horse.

Tim 8. 8. Wonairr sailed for Bos
ton last Thursday evening with freight 
and the following passengers—Mrs. 
Peter McGrath, Mrs. J. McCourt, Misses 
Hannah St John, Annie Digdon, Maud 
Brown, Katie Gormley, Doyle and 
Mulligan, Mesare. G. Ployer and A lex-

schedules declaring the value of 
such property and returned them to 
the Assessors, when these gentle
men, without any examination of 
the property, undertook in many 
cases to raise their values. Had the 
Assessors visited the property or 
made any enquiry, there might be 
some justification for their interfer
ence, but ss it is, their action is de
fensible only upon the plea that they 
did not believe the solemn declara
tions of respectable citisens.

It is very discreditable to a com

they sell It fcr Mes Üma its
Ly and returned them toquite true, and it la 

, but the Government from Sir
lion for stone in thethat an sa» of hoi water, «SruttSrpavforawd roost

but Mr. Henri Theriault to a 
native of the Madeleines, educated in 
Quebec, whom the Bishop kindly do
wn ted to ordain beta Ie the jraronra of 
hi» friend» and relatives Messre. Gal
lant and Dumont are aiao strangers, hot 
ther have already made a bout of friend» 
among the people of the Madeleine Is
lands The Rev. F. Gallant delivered a 
uention reliable to the occasion ; he 
treated of the dignity and benefits of the 
prieethood, taking hi, text from 8L Paul

brif CdT1»0"jUtotobT retire
was that he woe Id

that I» whet to
au example to follow, or a patternget each unrip iFKife rere* uuretreriwu.f

|M I)., aletoaalaa ndt
are ladlealioas oTsm

In land, and the children The newspaperi withstanding 
toot “Parnell

tiw Patriot eof toed. They appointed atoommitiee sad are ratting retires:anti his■Wed with oa fonda to areal aad» of Maui- 
•a tilted. It

agitator»,’’ and eathedial to the memory of the ^assttssvLa*the delil falsehood which it 
a tiara in the insinuation that Par
nell aed hit party hale Gladstone 
with a perfect hatred because he 
h* done so much for Ireland, we 
here no particular desire to give

too readily with killed lathe

to tireront tfa litre wane dreMer ie tas
■nullity each aa Charlottetown that 
a bright little boy like that uufortu-

who lad ere them l/erwa O’Donovan of the Deti, Sew*, Prank I» lire most «at.il vs worm do worm, ptoeroal to Its tests, a 
your areaxtst for m aa* Inks

in IA/ lAiny. Ihal appertain to QeA, (Heb. 
v.,i.) IIto nermoo wee well delivered: 
I sot/ of it were coeeidered eloquent. 
On Monday the let of June, the 
Serrement of Confirmation was admin
istered to severe! boy» and (irto, when 
the Kev. G. de Financée Vatooert de
livered e very good and appropriate

Th.. Bishop and write toft on Wednes
day June 3rd, no doubt pice end with 
the reception given them in the Magda
len Islands.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
kindness In Inwrtiog thia, I have the 
honor to remain,

of the Qrwphie, Ool.Mil Naylor,Secretary ofthe&P.C A. 
of Halifax, was in town last week, look
ing after several young girls who, It was 
alleged, had here enticed from their 
homos by an agent of a tobeter packing 
firm on the Island. He retained aa 
Monday morning with two girls whom 
Ire found at tire factory on 84. Mar’s

natu waif, Oiny Smith, should be 
allowed to wander the street» day 
end night hogging trente and grow
ing op in idleness, ignorance and 
vice. He ia now Buffering, and has 
been for some weeks, from inflam
mation of tire eyre, and the chance, 
are that, if nothing be done for them 
be will ere long low hi* eight and 
be a permanent burden on the city.

those «peculators to a
Mr Herbert of the Mominf

Joba A Cameron of the Standard, aad a'fsjelmaS that sheet the well merited caetige- 
J lion which it richly deoerve*. We 
» leave its production of yesterday to 
re tire tender mercies ol every truthfal, 
• and liberal minded critic. If that 
“ journal chooses to commit auioide it 
5 to none of our funeral, we ehoald, 
1 however, be sorry to have toehroni-

Frenk Roberta of Renter"t Migrait
rsLtrrffPais:,Men In the has issued tSSETdJobe Tecta or, th#------------------------

a challenge to Edward Han ton offer
ing to raw one race of either four 
or five miles for $1,000 to 86.000 » 
aide end the championship of America; 
or five races each for 81,000 a side at 
the following distances: three mil*.

it’VTffiSjgV
•..Tereaai» lreka.lt gThe to*. Robertson, Bedeqao. 797 ; Major Meln- 

L»eb. Summersido. 784; • Herbalt Shew, 
Brack If v Point, 751; John McMillan, 
747; "itarpee Sleeves. 8am mere i de. 
739; John Judean. Alexandria 723; 
Mary Ashlv, Charlottetown,716; Dinah 
Brooks. Whits Bands, 711; Bsrasri 
Prsufht, P.owesl. 706; Colin McPhsil,

of Mr.Mr. CttABLre E. Htoots».friend to not aware
Charles Higgins of this dty to at pre- three miles and a half, foar mil*, foar mtottoHe studied■ret oo a visit to hto father.it In it*tat Priam At race, to be rowed on haylaw for yeare In the office ofŸoor obedientof It cn the of goodMessrs. Davies A Sutherland, end to aA Laymas. are's Salle, at wee 

I the Leaden Beam.4th of Long Creek. 700; Kreset Gat faith T< with theplay, it i* going hack to the old nit. 
We hope it will live, even in e rat, 
for we should be lorry to low e 
plaything which afford* ne no much 
amusement, even while we may 
think it deserving of reproof now

ther of the firm of Weld * Higgins,bet It would Montagne. 888; .John Rtberteon, Pittsburg lender a
"ricton. W0; Bliss Aitken, Mimtsgee. 
862; Matoulm McNeill. Long Creek, 
646; Malcolm Beetna. Flat River, 884; 
Helen McBwre, Charlottetown, «81; 

- * t. New Perth. 888-, J ho 
a. 887; •Jemaa F. Mar- 

____________ I; Minnie Greed, Char
lottetown. 807; Gilbert Gsedet, Wel-

that the Govern- of West Buxton, Me. We are glad toTo the Editor of the Herald.
Six,—A writer who occasionally 

dabbles in the editorial eolomna of the 
Patriot has appeared ef late re the

The defeat of the Gladstone Ministryon rattling with 
i exttagetohmeet hero that he to prospering In hto wee dee to the defection of their *p-

Tbere were 188 «hereto* at
the time the vote wee taken, aad ererlyMen Jons Vabco, who* husband to 

an attendant at the Lunatic Asylum,
’bistortan of i here of the LiberalB. heard,

Strong whips were met oat
with those «tienne whew premises

day morning last An inquest wax held 
before Coroner McLeod, when the jury 
returned a verdict to the effect that

lire tohere la red. I hope «hat majority fur the Goran rare*.be in a dirty condition.of the mien class.
The following obtained third etoee 

licenses, through the intermodule or 
ed ranee ooarae: Not given ia the 
order of merit. -George H. Lord, 
Eldon; Wm. H- Gumming, North 
River ; Joseph H. Oeania*1 **’
ooaahe; -James Devereax, >
Frederick A. Gordon, N<
George H. Stewart, Boetkpivt ; -J|

low, rich and moat “xptondid- rhetoric. Tim objectcorrect in *ay- too at rang for many of Mr. Qtoitotoas’lwas ofing that, oomnared foratov .apportera, 
determined to abettheir neglect without tire, brought oo by the excretive ore ofyear awakeeed verythe ditioyal whites, it ehoaldThis ienSratuSHtto can deanant epee the grant qnretiona ofof the Union

While this Ie to he Notwithstanding the 
risked by the Patriot

deal to do with pracij British politics.
A GRAND

TEA PARTY
rare and labor iavtohad by the Tea Civic Eumox to Ward Ore ter

minated tost Saturday In the retara 
of Mr. Curtis over Mr. Poole, by e 
majority of 16 votre We bottom 
Mr. Certto will make a good CoendL

here ia political Ufa over fifty years.Haven;to the reentry there wee aodto- I rerioody entertainwe artXwhat ie the state revering evoty wheat | 
laty ia Ohio, Mtohigae,the opinion, that he has yet to makepaid time of the Marketto the cmlti ration

tîTT&ttityto’in which HtoNowhere ie L- McDonald, Mnetagns John R'Htotery of Oorhe arrived
tieeT We are Profit, Long River, Lot Ï0; Jobe Bhe warn Own Hi

Ohsmpioa. Alberto»; Alex. F.known w theof IkeBetid-
ST. AMI’S, LOT 65.tien of the wide world gives an Donald. Grand River, Lut 14; Mibat thelog and Law Towerwhich, for eo

A. MePhail, Uigg; «Walter M. Boott, 
Bedvque; John H. Remain, South 
Beat ton; O. P. MoDmg.ll, Lot 14; 
Patrick Wynne, New Havre; Harry 
G. Wed man. Orapand; Amy 8. D» 
Briny. CharlnttetqwJH Lob White. 
York Point; Maggie Boyle, Cornwall; 
«Maggie MaxSeld. Ohartottetowa ; 
J reste R. Cummings, North River; 
Charlotte L. MoLschlin. Stanhope; 
Nellie 0. McPh.il. Orwell; Florie M. 
Row, Kinross; Blixabeth MoOallnm, 
Harrington ; Annie J. Collin», Géra

it 10 be.derent eoodltion it■any years a 
are net being energy and practical foresight did much 

for the dty at large

A care of bigamy any shortly baba- 
fore the courte. A Print» toward Is
lander who baa a wife and family to the 
“tight little tobad,” I* now rid ting thia 
dty, where he to said to be firing with 
wlfa number two. Parti* Interested to

fomiliw livingThere era one or to he to meredire with IrelandaetooBjr tort appears to be Ini 
that Gladatone'aof beautifU verdure In the Market what system ol Into uniformity of the rateras indicate.Nor title drainage do development 

we. hto *oc that the outlook for viator will beindebted, ia great part, to Mr. ere nay
Iniqoltoos CberdoaArthur Nl they not Under the moot favoring oonditioee theIreland fieri*the rerfaoe, aad if the oloeeta are not •prtag wbret yield 

t under the ebort lall the eighty-five yeare of the Union ; 
end after letting lto remet yoke rent oa 
the Iriah for ererly three yeare, It ra 
hto grains renin that praeared to totro-

in the ratière, in whet part of thehrertowa reaurkahia taeu, betid* Wiltshire to eheretoof 1881, whenare they tituatef the Tea
bean in aaparintending the

dene a billA coaaaaroxDxtfT of the Halifax Bays the Halifax NvfwU : The
ef eerarel girlsHerald givre aanything was done, ■Halifax Mail. Mayor yesterday that a TieketoforTre*and P. B. Islandtrip over the

Bauwav. Th______ _________
Tarie, adtotanoe of 18 mile, hat ttot 
grading bra bene completed to a 
point within four mil* of Gape Ter
ra on lino, aed this will be finished re 
•eon aa the Government pier la par

ti» British Statute Book.bae at last will ho pretog to.will be young to teach, are marked the. *. tberervireef aof the la addition to the above, 26 candi- tewerttoa *y art* ofwill be ao pires of public 
6 present an-

■ factory. It wee only foeado 
wof there par* Is. lais to the Ub 
that their eblldrra bed go

Let**, Jane 17.far “that Ttone-Table of oorprimary or elementaryhe reye “ Railway, which givre net rely tafonaa-the reins such was
muiito the arrival and departure ef away aad theBtur Tte* from MaaLitiy located. Theor fiower

of the Island and North Shore of New
The Dublin Iterate»’, /rental.in the

ffjELtoe upon the defeat of th. Got «ro of thatof this route by the railway route andaa a hey aad
17,600 oat of their own entière, with theThe detent ie dee to the notion ofpocket, for every mile of reed wisdom and refightread 

i of Gladstone this date
The* an aha It to raid athe Paradlitw in refuting to uphold

showing provincial,Cabinet from which they received noth
ing bat brokenre premiere, 

weld expect ■which Ireland ltd repeat nothing 
lowrtedowed ininjustice, re tree which meet be ofattempt again to reddle upon•here only a fa* y earn

iniquitous provi tinea 
• The rranlt of the vo

of the
Crime Act of the veto lastthe empire and what did he

Tea atone pat which haaeight will eanre larido to abate the ravagre of the terrible aad hto
ly tree laid down toquit Ire-

bed Into the land, leering behind them the

bad, end other luxuries provided
injustice.

«at at, bat itthat the tonfoie
aad MS ware ret
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